

SESSION 4: UNWRAP
U
PING GOD
D’S GIFT
Thu
ursday, Octo
ober 20 ‐ Re
eflection 1
God
d has blessed
d us with so
o much we need
n
to respond and turrn to him with our heartts.
‘The
ere are two keys to the human heart we have one
o and he has the othe
er. God in his omnipote
ence can do all
thin
ngs, with one
e exception:: God canno
ot make a hu
uman heart humble and
d contrite alo
one. It is a m
mystery, butt for
this God needs our repenta
ance. God caannot ‘repent’ in a persson’s place’.
Fr Raniero Cantaalamessa, “C
Come Creator Spirit”
Frid
day, Octobe
er 21 ‐ Refle
ection 2
We need to reco
ognize our ne
eed for forgiveness. Let’ss examine ou
ur conscience in the lightt of God’s tru
uth and
ness.
holin
‘The
e blood of Jesus his son cleanses
c
us frrom every siin. If we say tthat we have
e no sin, we are only fooling
oursselves, and reefusing to acccept the tru
uth. But if we
e confess ourr sins to him,, he is faithfu
ul and just to
o forgive us
and to cleanse u
us from ever y wrong’. 1 John :7‐9
Satu
urday, Octo
ober 22 ‐ Re
eflection 3
It’s so
s easy in this day and agge to think itt all dependss on us, we need
n
to surreender our livees to Jesus every
e
day
and learn to relyy on his stren
ngth.
‘The
e way God pllans to makee us holy is fo
or us to depeend on what Jesus has acchieved through his death and
resu
urrection. In other wordss, God’s way of undoing the
t fall is for us to aband
don any plan to save oursselves and to
o
depe
end entirely on what Jessus Christ hass done for uss…. It’s all too easy to sayy Lord by you
ur cross and
resu
urrection you
u have set us free and then live as though
t
we have
h
becomee free by ourr will power alone’.
Fr Iaan Petit ‘God
d is not Angryy’
Sun
nday, Octob
ber 23 – Refflect on one
e of the Masss Scripture
es.
Monday, October 24 ‐ Reflection 4
Scrip
pture is full o
of the promises of God, if we will only dare to believe and op
pen our heartts to receive them.
‘He has called u
us to receive
e his own glo
ory and goo
odness. And by that sam
me mighty po
ower, he has given us all of
r and won
nderful prom
mises. He haas promised
d that you will escape th
he decadencce all around
d you caused
d by
his rich
evil desires and that you will share in hiis divine natu
ure’. Peter 1:2‐4
1
Tue
esday, October 25 ‐ Reflection 5
We need to unw
wrap the gift of the Holy Spirit
S
every day
d of our livves and to ho
old on to the
e truth that there is
t give us.
alwaays more thaat he wants to
‘God
d’s love has been poure
ed out into our
o hearts th
hrough the Holy Spirit, who has been given to us’. Romanss 5:5
‘Thiss knowledge
e of faith is possible onlly in the Holy Spirit: to be
b in touch with
w Christ we
w must havve first been
n
toucched by the Holy Spirit’. Catechism
m of the Catholic Church
h 683
Wed
dnesday, October
O
26 ‐ Consider your responsse to the com
mbined refle
ections of th
he week.

